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SHIPPING NEWS.

TEisStoreBelieeed Rioting is Ow anPremier Balfour Defines Attitnde

of England.

.Waistcoats :

AU the beauty and
quality of the,most ex--,

elusive custom , made,
without any of its "try-ons- "

and troubles,; in

.vests bearing this label

mm?

Yoa can always and the
fest there Is In Ready-for-We- ar

Service Ac-pa- rel,

at prices that are

always fair.
A

We inspection.

Good coods ani prices

talk for themselves.

Wi ' r ft r 1' I

Suits $10.00 and up.
S. DANZIGER & CO.,

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.
490-50- 0 Commercial St.

von
BENTON'S NEW

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Sellable. Latest Cat.

Tho steamer Alliance, Ctpt. Hard.
wick, master, arrived In yesterday aft
ernoon from Eureka and Cooa Bay
with a full list of passengers and con
siderable freight . She discharged a lot
of cedar lumber and . miscellaneous

fselght at the CeJleedet dock and left
up the river for Portland., where ah

expects to go on tho dry dock and will
salt on return trip Thursday. The At
Uanco encountered nasty .weather be
tween Eureka and Cooa Bay, but had
pleasant sailing between Coot and this
port. The steamer Toledo left Coos

Bay Friday morning and the officers
on the Alliance were surprised she had
not shown up yet.

The American Bar tfecla jCjtbt EJ
Nelson, master, arrived' in last evetr--

Ing and will load lumber tor Manila
at some, of the ujfc river mills.
' The steamers South Bay and Aurella

afe scheduled to leave 'San Francisco
for this port

The steamer Elmore arrived In last
evening front Tillamook with a, good

Jcarf0 tgnt and list of passen.
Amonsr nee nassenrers were J.

E Sibley and wife formerly manager
. x,uckjj Lumbr Company

plant at Hobsonvllle. but now In charge
of the same company' plant at
Truplre. Kevaifa.

Th ttMBer Edg,r( Which' has run
for years oa Wallapa harbor has been

w,a by the Simpson Lumber Company
to I C. Soule ana has been taken to

Grays harbon.
It is reported that'Capt McFanlano,

who is In charge of he steamer Elder,
may make another attempt to float

' ""her. :

The steamer Sheridan sails today
for San Francisco with a cargo1 of 6W.

000 feet of lumber. ,

A barkentine was "reported outside
late yesterday afternoon. It Is prob
ably the Chehatla, bow out over 100

days fnom Manila. 8he will probably
be brought in today.'

Steamer Oregon may go on the run
between Nome and Seattle, when re-

placed on tho Astoria-Sa- n Francisco
run by tho St Paul, which Is now

about ready tor commission. The Ore-

gon is owned by the White Star Com-

pany, by whom she was chartered to

the San Francisco, A Portland Steam-

ship Company.
The contractors having the removal

of the Challenger wreck In hand, at

South Bend, have at last succeeded In

getting a coffer 'dam to stick on the
Latter hatch, and as soon as they can
fish up their engine, pump and other

iktas, which dropped Into the bay
when the dam fell and broke off. an end

of the scow a. few days ago. they will

start to pump out the Bold and there-

by expect to raise the sunken ship.
The schooner Gerald C is scheduled

to sail for Kehalem this mowing.

Voice Culture, y'
Mrs. R. E. Paslay, who recently

opened a studio for instruction In

singing, states that she has received a

number of applications, but has so

far accepted only a few pupils, glasses
of three, entering tcjgetber, haye spe-

cial advantages, as M:. Paslay Is an

exceptionally talented, teacher, being
a graduate of Oberlln cons:rvatdrjr.
The studio is at her" residence, 677 Ex-

change street Sirs. Paslay, who Is

also a leading memoes of the Metho- -

di I, church choir her has a flne

soprano voice with which she is win-

ning her, way lpto the hearts of local
musical people. .1

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Occident.
H. J. Lender, Kelso.
C. A. Taylor, Kelso.
O. N. Shelly, San Francisco.
W. Kllllngsworth, Portland.
Geo. Edwards, Portland. "

Geo. Dlngman, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Slbleyi Truckee.
W. Ray, Deep River.
F. Dixon, Clark Creek,
H. T. Smith, Catlln.
F. GUllspie. Portland.
J. Danner, San Francisco. ,

C. Armstrong, San Francisco.
F. M. Warren, Portland,
O. W.' Hume, San Francisco.
T. Robinson, Portland.
W. Danlelson, Portland,
F. Irish, Ft. Stevens.

StriKe to End Soon. V

POLICE FAVORED . STRIKERS

Mayor Dunne and Sheriff Barott Bs

liavo tho Werat It Over "and That
tho Police and Deputy Sheriff Will

Be Able to Maintain Order; P' N

Chicago, May aulot
feigned in tho downtown stteeta toda)
for tho first tiem since th hegtnnhig
of tho strike. A fw scattered out
breaks but there waa a complete ab
sence of mere hi ng crowds) that foi

day followed tho wagon of tho boy
cotted firms through the street and
seised every opportunity to attack
driver and wagon guards. Although
no poaltlv developmenta have been
made aa yet. there la a strong feeling,
both on tho part of the employers and
strikers that the worst of the strlks
has passed and In a few. day the
streets will be cleared for traffic, .

While fighting ' dissapeared- - In the
streets In a largo measure, K broke
out with renewed violence In war
words between members, of the Em-

ployers' Association and tho labor
leaders. Charges are also mad against
the police, it being said that from the
outset they In many cases favored the
strikers, refusing to arrest men when

they were seen assaulting non-unio- n

men, and lost no opportunity to take
tho latter into custody whenever pos-

sible to find an excuse for so doing.
It is said by members of the Employ
ers' Association that captains and lieu
tenant of police have been dlrellct
In their duty In the suppression of dis
order and charges hav been filed

egalnst a number of them before the

police trial board.
Mayor Dunne said tonight that ht

would appoint a commission to Inves

tigate the facts in. dispute. He also

expressed htmaelf as confident that the
serious part of the strike waa ove
and there will be no more excitement
In the streets. Sherlft Barrett ex

pressed similar views, and declared
that there would be no more fighting
and with his deputies and the police
the people could be protected.

THE OCCIDENT DINNER.

Mock Turtle.

Pickles Olives

Boiled Chinook Salmon Egg Sauce

Chicken a la Maryland
Baked Clam Pie

Orange Fritters

Prime Rlbsrieif. au Jus
Leg VeaJ and Dressing

Mashed Potatoes
XewABoileJ Potatoes

Sugar Corn String U'uns

Lobster Salad Mayonnaise

Apple, Rhubarb and Cocoanut Pie
. Strawberries and Cream

Fruit Coffee Nuts and Raisins

The War Almost Over.

Only one more battle expected arid

that will be when our; competitor
learn what bargains we are offering
In machines. New, slightly used and
second-han- New ones, $37 and up:
slightly used, 125 and up. Second

hand, U and up. Some fine bargains
for Monday and Tuesday. If your old
machine is not doing good work, let u
know.. We make a specialty of expert
repair work, guaranteeing your old

macnine 10 uo as gooa worn as ever.
SINGER SEWINO MACHINE CO.,
Tefth street between Commercial
and Bond Sts.

Program Tonight.
This afternoon nj tonight will ba

the last opportunity the people of As-

toria will have of listening to the fa-

mous Italian band at the Star theater.
Following Is the program for torrlghti
March Oood-By- o to' Astoria

'V D'Urbane
Overture Poet and Teasant . . Suppe
Selection Lucia Donizetti

Solos by Slgnorl do Fablo, Diancons
Macario, do Mobile, C. dl Fulvlo and
Salvatore.
March Finale

Baseball Seorea.

Tacoma, San Francisco 1, Tacoma 2.

Seattle, Portland S, Seattle 0. '

San Francisco, Los Angeles 3, Oak-
land 4.

Cslared for Action,
When the body is cleared for action,

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can
tell It by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eye; the
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the
uuv;ih.; ins mjimu. iij U1BUI. Jll i

Chaa. Rogers' drug store, ii cents,

NO HOME RULE FOR IRELAND

Predicts the "tfcwnfall of AH Parti
, Opposed to the Union Party on Ac-

count of It , Attitude on tho Dis-- :
establishment af tho Church.

" " ;

. London, May . Premier Balfouf, In

bit apeech at tho annual meeting.
tho Prlraroee league defended all the
eta of the unionist party1, and said

that the sole weapon of the opposition
consisted In motions for censure of
tho government which woulJ come

puu,.dieted that the country would never
rjuirn the llbelals, to powV while'
the latter upheld the disestablishment
of the church and home rule or made
any attack upon the union of England
and Ireland In the disguise of the,

i Scheme known under . the uamei of
Revolution, which waa , dangerous

"f

Briefly, the Dunraven, devolution
scheme proposed to remove from the
Immediate control of. parliament cer-ta- in

functions connected wljh purely
Irish Business and for administrative
control of purely Irish finances, the
house of commons having the right of
veto. For this purpose it was pro
posed to create a. financial council of
24 members, 12 to be elected by groups
of existing parliamentary constituen?
dea and It to be named, the council
which Is to Be under the presidency
of the lord lieutenant and the vice
presidency of the chief secretary for
Ireland. It was also proposed to ere
ate an Irish body selected from Irish
members of the house of commons and
which should deal with business re-

lating to Irish affair.

RATES ADVANCING.

Rwssisn Fleet Mskoa Insuraneo Rates
Advsnoe.

; Baa Francisco, May that
there is a possibility of the Russian
fleet turning up almost any day In ori-

ental waters, the rates of marine in-

surance covering war risks on vessels
playing between this port and Japan
have risen considerably and will con-

tinue to rise as the risk of capture as-

sumes larger proportions. Up to the
present time, except, when the fliat
Russian fleet was hovering over the
coast of Japan, 'the minimum rate, one-eigh- th

of one per cent, has been .ob-

tainable. But with the approach of
the two squadrons from European
waters this has been 'advanced until
the rate today is 2 per cent for Ma0
Bailings. The rate for neutral ports,
euch as Hong Kong and Shanghai,
stands at 1 per cent Shippers are evl- -

Crystal Domino
Is the name of a brand of sugar, put
up by Hayemeyer & Elder at thei
New York factory. It comes In dain-

tily cut cubes, Just the right size for
the coffee or tea,' The best quality su-

gar obtainable, without waste or flakes
of dirt Absolutely pure. Full weight
guaranteed. Packed in box,
65 cents. Tour guest will appreciate
lti

We alwaya carry a full line of the
National Biscuit Company's goods.
They are tho best by test Read be-

low:
Nabisco 8ugsr Wafers Thin strips

as light as sunshine, concealing be
tween them a luscious cream. Servo
with any ice or drink. Flaovred
with chocolate, vanilla, lemon, orange,
mint; lb tins daintily packed 30 eta.

Saltine Biscuit A little different
10 cts.

Five O'clock Teas Simply delici
ous, lb 20 eta. "

Vanilla Wafers Worth a trial, pack
R?e, 15 cts.

A. V. ALLEN
THE QUALITY GItOCER
Tenth and Commercial Streeta

Seven Dollars
la a fair price for a natty Hummer hat
Did you pay more last year? If so,
aave money this season by inspecting
our line of Hummer hats, as pretty as
you want t'.iem, as cheap as you can
get them anywhere. We trim shapes
to order. We alter hats to please you.
We have hats lor less and for more
money, ;

THE FAIR
l MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.
I EXCLU8IVE MILLINERY

A
Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDGL A8T0RIA,

I SI.PS 1 to 10 II. 1'., Kinjrlfl V Under.
Hlzfaatu40ll.il., Double Cvlfmh-- .

ijfJIJrgd genjam in isg
MAKERS MWyoRK

Tho mtkeri' guarantee, inJ oun,
with every garment. Wt ft ex-

clusive agenU hart, '
,- f

- ...

THE ORIGINAL

PONY BALLET
' .'AT THE V

STAR'tit t

All the LaUat Attractions From the
Best Theaters .

Week Beginning May t.

Matinee Dally at 2:43 P. M.

Z1NITS FMOUS PONT BALLET
Under the personal direction of A.

M. Zlnn
Headed by Frances Gray

'
BABT JUNTB

The youngest and daintiest baby sou- -

brette on the American stage.

The Musical Oenlus
- ; FROSINI .

Late of the Milan Conservatory, Italy

MARQUITA MANDERVTLLE
Singing and Dancing Comedienne

RICHARD CHARLES
Pictured Melodies

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE
Showing latest Motion Pictures

Admission. Any Seat. 10 cents.

Social
Tou will enjoy serving tea from
one of our many styles of tea-

pots. They are pretty and very
serviceable, .Some are quite
dainty and will please the most
fastidious.

VyWt .you stop In and exam-

ine the line? They range In

price from 20 centa to $1.25 each.

Yokohama Bazar
a$ Commercial Street, A start

1

iMipi
ttoameri MELVILLE, JORDAN. VAN

GUARD, ECLIPSE WENONA and
LAUNCH QUEEN

TOWINO, FREIGHTING AND EX.
CURSION8.

STEAMER JORDAN -
Leave Astoria 3 p. m. daily except

Sunday. Sunday 4 p. m. --

Leave Deep'River 7:46 a. m. dally ox

copt Sunday. ' Saturday S p. m

STEAMER VANGUARD
' Leaves Callender Dock for Cathlanv
at and Way Landings Dally, except
Sunday, at I p. m.

STEAMER WENONA

Gray's River,

APRIL

Friday, (, 10:10.
'

Saturday, 6, 11.

Monday, . 12:15.

Tuesday, , 1.

Wednesday, 10, 1:20.

Thursday, If, S A. M, '

Friday, 12, 1:30.

Saturday, 13, 4.

C. H. CALLENDER, Manager.

fOUR CYtlNDERSlTO ORDER TO lOOlKORSEl POWER.IB

Abu giih oiicutQuii t
to ill who trt suf firing from

EEEM&

VALVELESS

in
Im PaHt le Ct Out

of Order.

Usi WtarintParia,

More Power with Ust
wtthL

Umi List GatefliM.

Under tuiut Con.
trot

Quiet ExhauiL

Any Spstd rre K4
to MM rtvoiutloai
ptrsalntrta.

BENNETT

KNAPPTON,
WASH.

O

60c Month,

or any form of skin dlaagao. Wo oro plaaaad to anriounoo
that wo havo arransad with tho manufaoturora of tho

"D. O. D
w

1?reso'lpt3i)ini
to act as destributert for this city and vicinity of this well-know- n

preparation, and will not only .sell D. D. D. at retail at our
store, but will supply druggists at wholesale prices.

This arrangement will enable those suffering from any tortur-

ing skin disease to procure D. D. D. at their nearest drug store.
The importance of this announcement will be appreciated

when it is remembered that D. D. D. is now generally recognized
as the only sure specific for Eczema and allied skin diseases.
We are specially pleased to make this announcement because
from long experience we know the splendid .results achieved
by D. D. D. in the cure' of these diseases, . . . . .

It is a liquid for external application which immediately
penetrates the skin, leaving no grease or discoloration, and no
case of skin disease is too old or too virulent to submit readily
to its germ-killin- g powers. A cure is guaranteed in every case,
no matter how long the disease has tortured you. '

You take no risk whatever in buying D. D. D. because the
manufacturers absolutely guarantee to cure you, and if it fails
the druggist will refund the purchase price.' This offer is made in good faith and there is no reason why
any one should be longer tortured by skin diseases when a
certain and guaranteed cure is wi.thin easy reach. We vouch
for the genuineness of this guaranty.

We not only aell at retail, but also oupply drukglato at whole-
sale price. D. D. D. coata but SI.00 a bottle, and la guaranteed
to ouro or money refunded.

CHARLES D. ROGERS, Druggist.

N. Le Vinson, Portland, ' '

H., Pink. Indiana. ,

'
;'T

C. Londer, Kelso.

P.rker. ''
M. X Sharp. Wichita, Kan. I

J. F. Enqulst, Wichita,
R. G. Daniels, Kelso, P

"

Bert Graham, Hwaco. ,

B. Anderson, Newport
J. Miller, Vancouver, Wash. J

Wm Brewster, New York.
O. S. Howe, Manchester N. H.
Mrs. P. G. Graves, Portland.
C. Ahlers, Seaside. ' T
Geo. Warren, Portland.
A. D. Smith, Tillamook, I

.

Sam. F. Nelll, Tillamook,
Arthur Smith Portland.
Fritz Anderson, Deep River.
Arthur Harrlsoq Deep. River.
David Roily Ft Columbia.
Geo. Eckman, wife and child, Bwaco.
L. Bochl, Ft Stevens.
A. BochL Ft Stevens.
John Shaunghessy, Portland. '
W. E. Cooler, Portland.
Ed Kelly, Portland. iJ

The Astorian


